Henry W. Coe SP

The park was once the home of Ohlone Indians; it is now the largest state park in northern California.

Year Acquired: 1959
County: Santa Clara and Stanislaus
Total Acreage: 88,677.57
Managed By: California Department of Parks and Recreation
Park District: Monterey
Sector Name: Gavilan

Legislative Districts 2012-2022
Represented by State Senator Anthony Cannella (12), James Beall, Jr. (15), Bill Monning (17)
Represented by State Assemblmember Adam Gray (21), Kansen Chu (25), Luis Alejo (30)

Visitation
Paid Day Use: 17,945
Free Day Use: 10,131
Camping: 16,370
Total Visitation: 44,446
(Source: California Department of Parks and Recreation. California Department of Parks and Recreation California State Park System Statistical Report Fiscal Year 2013-14)

Revenue
User Fees: $142,125
Concessions: $0
Misc: $0
Total: $142,125

General Plans
General Development Plans/ General Plans: May 1985
Amend Dates, if applicable:
*General Development Plan ** General Development Plan only includes one or more maps.
(Source: California Department of Parks and Recreation. Planning Milestone 2013.)

Concessionaires, where applicable
(Source: California Department of Parks and Recreation. Concessions Annual Report Fiscal Year 2012-13)

Prior Park Closure Proposals
2008 Closure
2009 Closure
2011 Planned Closure

Fees, where available
Day Use Undeveloped Parking - $6
Day Use Developed Parking - $8
Overnight Primitive Sites - $20
Overnight Group Primitive Sites - $75
Overnight Hike and Bike Sites - $5
(Source: California Department of Parks and Recreation. Reservations and Fees. November 2012.)